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SPECIAL NOTICES.
Nil Advertisement * will l > o taken for

tlicnn column nftrir i2iO! : : p. m.
Terms Cftuli In advance.O-

Artvertlsementmjnder
.

this head , 10 cents per
line for tha flrst ItiaoHlon. 7 cents for each ub-
refluent

-

Insertion , nml ft .00 a line per month.-
No

.
advertisement taken for less than 2.1 c nls

for tlio tlrst Insertion. Seven trortla will be
counted to tliollne ; they mint rim consecutively
nnd must bo paid In advance. All advertise-
ments

¬

must bo handed In before 12HO o'clock n.-

m.
.

. , nnil under no circumstances will they bo-
tHkqn or discontinued by telephone-

.PartlM
.

advertising In these columns and hav-
ing

¬

the answers addressed In earn of Tim IlKr.
will please ask for n check to enable them to get
their letters, as tinna will ho dellverrdexcept on-
Tinsontatlon of rhcck. All answers to adver-
tisements

¬

should lie enclosed In envelopes.
All advertisements In thoio columns are pub-

lished
¬

In both tnorulng and evening editions of
Tin : line , tlio circulation nf which aggregates
innro tlmn 1R. ) papers dally, nnd gives the ad'-
verilsprs tlio boncflr , not nnh-of the city clrcU-
'Intlon of TUP. RKB , butalso'of Council IHntTs.
Lincoln and other cities mid tounf. throughout
tills section of tlio count-

ry.BRANCH

.

OFFICES.
Advertising for thest cohnr.ns wilt bo taken ,

cm the abovn conditions , at tlio following bunt-
nnss

-

housewho arc autfiorlred agents for TIIK
Hint sporlal notices nnd will iitote| the same
latex tis can bo had nt the tun In oilier.

1 OHNV ? niYirCPhannaclst.'KO South TTnth
*J Stree-

t.Gil

.

ASK k HDHV , Stationers and Printers , 113

South Ktli Street-

.tJ

.

It. rAUXSWOHTlI , Pnarnmclst , 2118 Cum-n.
-

. inir Street-
.jTirtKJHKS

.

, Pharmacist , f3l North IBtU
Street-

.GrO.

.

. W. PAIlll , Pharmacist. 1ROT Ft. Mary's
.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
" 7ANTr.D Situation by llrst class bread and

1 1 raku baker' state wages ; addiObKOIll , llee.

WANTKD-Clerk In crocery store , mtist
, have uxpcrleuco and

oed rufereuccii , 7tl( N. inth. UYlxrr
7A NTKI ) A good tailor. Address a It ,

T T Schacller , Krumont , Nob. , No. ( 07 llro.id st.
Ii7ii Bit__

WANTI1! > . thoroughly competent printer
ttlttiallon on country nnwspapcr. Is

competent to taVu entire charge. Married. Ad -
clr.Hs , Htatlng salary, U 1) . II. , 210 North Kith st. .
Council llhilix. filH-'Jl

Situation In store or olllco by
young man : can furnt h good reference.

Address N. I'.O. , llzSOO. Omaha. MtKti

WANTKD A sltimtlon In an Insurance , law ,
real estate olllro liy a young muti-

ot ton yearn experience In olllco work. Salary no-
object. . Address O 24 lleo olllco. BS1 W
SITUATION WANTHD-lly a No. 1 farmer
k and xtock man ; can do any work or bust-
lictH

-
on H farm or ranch ; beat of rofcicncrs. Ad-

clreH
-

< ( 40. llueoillro. 4 111 *

" "
WANTED IV1AUE HELP-

.WANTI5D

.

Clothing salosmail. ono of year's
. No others wanted or need

to apply. S. U AndroUH & Co. , Douglas and lljthB-

tM., .

_
swa )

for best soiling article in-
i> tin) U. S. among business men , county

rights for sale. Cnll ut No. 1UW Soiitn lUth st. ,
litter 9 n. in. God si

, ) Voung man in onice , familiar
T > with billing , entering orders , etc. Addresso. anee. . cs'jau-

"VXrANTUI ) IrfH'ul and Oen ral Agents , to-
TT represent ns In the Introduction and sale

of the fastest selling article on the marKct.
Ten llory free. IJxnluslvo control given. $ .' ll to
110 per week , to KOI.! live men. Kudos J 4 cants
f cBugo; for free sample , tcims and full par-
tlc.ulars.

-
. Address 'Jlio Nichols Mtg Co. . Ona-

laska.
-

. WlH. K gg-

"VtfANT

_
man or boy to learn barber trade ;

TT ono who has had xomu experience ; col-
ored

¬

preferred. Address , W. II. Jackson ,
Osceola. Neb. B)3-ao! ) *

_
" ANTI2D Photographer. Operator for out

T > door work. Apply toll. Plctz. 14UH Far-
iiam

-
street.__
_

fiW-lll *

"XT'ANTKO Two traveling salesmeu at once. .
Call ut 111)) N. Kith st , loom 1. Mt-'M"

" -Mini and v lf as moat and paitry
T i cook JtlS ; tnviit cook JT ''l , pastry cook Viu ;

nt'coml cook $ MI ; dlshwashors. panwunhers ,
iarm hands , etc. M . Ilrega , Jl I'i S. l.lth.

Ml lUt

_
Two white barbers , steady work

T fur thy light party. KM. Arndt , cor. "ith-
nnd

;

N MM. . South Omaha. KU 1'Ji-

A

-

GUNKKAL Agent wanted for the 8th won-t
-

- der. Positively the fastest .selling article on-
caith Addie.ss l.mplru CO.IW1 Canal Bt. , New
York City. 51.1 t

" V ANTi : -ltO men for II. H. work , trackluy-
TT

-
Ing and grading , wages 41.73 per day ; also

!M bridge c.ivprntursi" iicr day , 10 wplker-
.seitxipcnlay ; fates paid. H. K. White , 11 ! N lUth ,
Itooin 4 , Crouiibe block , 613 1 !)

WANTKn first class shoe salesmen for
' medium giade dupurtmont : none

need apply but experienced men. A. I) . Mors-

e.W

.

ANTKDMeat-
Cozzens

cook and pastry cook at
hotel. M. J. Fruuck. 55'J lj-

A
!)

NEWSPAPER :solicitor ( for advertisements ).
ludy or Bcntleman wanted. Aildress , with

reference , V , 14ft ! Farnnm at, Jlust have expe-
rience

¬
; 'ashjialaryimlil._4y2 20-

tYrANTKDGood" i-ollcltors for one of the best
TT old lice Insurance companies. 8. K. Hos-

teller
¬

, 13 Patterson & Thomas block , Denver ,
Col. 4i 1OT

_
" Urst cluss agents to take orders

TT for our new editions of standard publica-
tion

¬

* , our country , family atlas , worlds great
nations , cabinet of Irish literature , the finest
family albums. P. A. Gavin , 4 JJ Paxtoir block.

4"4 ll) >

EXCLUSIVE rlpht to allotted territory given
. specialty salesmen with full

commission on all goods sent Into that terri ¬

tory. A rare opportunity for the right men to
build up u permanent , paying business. Dia-

4t3
-

, luoiul Jitnr Hmcklng, Dls Paxton block-

."WANTEU
. 19 *

Three persons to Instruct ,! ! ! book-
V

-
> keeping ; sltuutlods In July. L. H..Smlth-

.cxpi'it
.

accountant , room 5IS , Ramge block

barber. Immediately. W.-

W.
.

> . Illxon , lllalr. Neb. IMI 20 ;
Agents , male and female to take

TT orders for the Automatic door bell. Sal-
nry

-

$70 and expenses per month lo good work-
urn.

-

. Head 2-ceut stamps for particulars. F-

.Jlo
.

> tlotl Washington street , Room 15 , Chicago-
.2tf2jt

.

ANTRI ) 1'uerl; ? tlc men nml women ever-
T 1 where for a genteel money-making busi-

ness.
¬

. t'O weekly protlt guaranteed easier than
CM monthly otherwise. Experience absolutely
unnecessary. Pormunriit position uud exclusive
territory nss tired. 2.UsanpIes! tree. Write forparticulars. Address , with stamp , Merrill Mf'c-
Co. .. IIM. Chicago. 227 JyutT-

7ANERGKT1C , reliable men wanted to solicit
Jiifor n large niRUiifacturlng house ; no capital
required ; reference necessary. Address llox
L07. CliiuUm. Nell. 100 Jy7__
" ANTED Carpenter to do the work on Cor

11 Kroom house , nud tuk house und lot In-

Hnmh Omnha us pay. Apply C. C, Spotswood ," - s. luth Ht , wr
.''JTRD A boy with a horse te carry a

route on the Kveiilng llee in the north part
of town. Thro. William * , bet , U A: 6 o'clock p. m.

_
for iljewest. . Albrlphfa

Tt labor agnncy. II2U lrni.nuin 8-

t.B

. 61-

4OYbAm. . UUt. Tvl. Co. , m Douglas.
250-

VJALF.SMEN Wanted Fivotruvellng salesmen.-
K

.
_> Sulury aud expenses. No experience no-

cauiury.
-

. Addres3 with stamp , Palmer i. Co. ,
AVlnona , Minn. 2UI J2-

IWANTEDFEN1ALE HELP.-

7ANTED

.
" Odlnlngrooiu girls , 2 iecond girls-

.I2
.

general uou.euork" , 1 housekeeper , I3J-
IJ'aruam at , 61rt 2Wt

ANTED wTim a ' x k for McCook. H.63 ;
T laundress , dlshwashwr uud 2 w lii'j ;> e3 for

Korfolk , 4 for the west tM , lanudress for South
Dmuhn il . elderly tacly to sweep an olllce ever )
iliiy utter o. uuntu ulrl tl. little girl tnr llghf-
MdikM for ifeuerul housework , womiu iiautryc-
iMikklO. . Mra , Urega. JI4K S. 15th. 617 20 >

" cook , woman piefcrred , South
T 1 mi Hotel , cor Uth und LuAveuworU ; .

6UU2-

UANTKirOlrl

_
for general housework. In

> entire 1018 B. 10th. 674 2I

'ANTKlTwo nrat cl.i s dlnlngroom glrli-
t at once. Union restaurant , 101 N. I th-

.C3
.

WJ 21
* ANTED Two girls for geiieraljiousework.

11 American lloiian , iHODoaijl.m. 67S-2U

ANTED A female cook and u mire girl ;
V liH No. Ibth it. foUSl-

''tTT

" ' AN ! ifl: First and second girl In one place
li chumber glil , nm.-.e gdl , 23 illnlng-roon

pills for luuud.out of city ; 60 glrU fur houne-
kork.. Cor. l&th aud Douglas. Internationa-

jmjlloynuint: utilco ; telephone IW ) . fcOlj-

"IXTANTL'DGlrli for ull kind * of homework
T I and can uUo have loiUtn .here v hlte wutt

IPS tot a place ; LW4 Furnaui t. , Jlil'-'l'

tor ner l house work ,
VV small fanlliy. 1914 8.11th st. 5UT 1

WANTKDr-A competent girl for (r n rat
. Must know howto cook.wasti

andiron ; $4 ppr ''kr.l In the family. Rnqxlre-
of C. L. I'.rictson. 212 N , 16lh St. B1-

8"tSTA'NTED A pastry"cooik at Coiiens hot i,
V> M.J. Franck. 6SS 1BJ

Woman by tha hour for house-
work.

-
. 1013 Douglas. 611 8))

WANTED Good nurse girl at 1129 Georgia
nve. Mrs. D. V. Sholes. 527 20

WANirI-2dIninB-roorirpfrM and 1 laundry
JH-

7T7"ANTKUl.adr agents. "A" skirt and buv-
V> tie combined and I ) , hose supporters ,

lloth new. Dig profits. Hecurs for spring
trade. Ladles7 Supply Oo.ttiWi) Washington
St. . Chicag-

o.ElVfpCoVlviENT

.

Knuiloyment Ofllco falo and
female help nent to all parts' If faro 11 ad-

vanced.
¬

. Hcferenco , Omaha National bank. Mrs-
.Ilrego

.
, ai4H 91ith. TelM4. W Jr *

' Kmp.'riiiroau , IIV N. l th st"oldest
and tnoitt rcllabla omen In city. If you need

help rail or write Tel 11I2. ita Jyl-

1"

-'
ADIK8 employment otHcel204 Karnnm st-

.Jfront
. ,

room rcrond lloorj If you need help
please call or write , work >cnt to all parti.-

jrwa
.
)

XXfANTKU Men nnd boys out of work to call
> > nt the City Intcltgcnco odlco (Crelgliton-

lilk ) rorner 1'ith nnd Doimlas sti. fil.'i

BOARDING-

.AI'RW

.

Kcntlemen can bo accommodated with
- table board , 14 Farnam st ,

4SJ-19 *

WANlTD-Tablo boarders, 1BI5 Dodge.
G3-

4NIISCEULANEOU8 WANT-

S.W

.

1ANTKD Students In shorthand and type-
writing, li'iO" Farnam st , r li | 2.1?

Three or four llrst class board-WANTKD Choice location , modern convenien-
ces.

¬

. 1319NI7tli. 684 JM *

"7ANTRDIf.you have any Unds , lots , or-
TT houses and lots to sell or exchange for

other property , call on me or write. lean find
you a customer. C. C. Spotswood. 303 } ', S. lotn.

G4-

3NGAOr.MENTS to do dressmaking In faml-
lies solicited. Mis : Sturdy , WJ S. 2ld: st.

1191 Jy7 *

" Tlie public to make good use of-
TT The Ouo'a message boxes throughout the

city. 10H

ANTF.D To buy or trade for a good build-
T

-

Ing that can bo moved. Please call on-
or address Ueorgo J.StornsdorlT , room 0 , oppo-
site

¬

P. O. S-
UWANTEDTO RENT.

WANTHD Torent , small cottage , must bo
located , will bo permanent , ad-

dress
-

O : llee. fiSI20'

rent a six-room house , must
TT boueat and near car line. Address 1. , Ill )

S. llth st. 510 20t-

ID Storeroom bet. Dodge nnd Har-
ney

-

and IMth and 10th sts. by August. Ail-
dress O. . lleo olllco. ' ." 1 *

t-'OR RENT-HOUSES.
"1710H HUNT I room house. e.tst front , nice
1? yard,27th ave and Howard sts. 5')7) 2U-

"IjlOIt HKNT Twoelegnnt homes on Sherman
JO avenue la milt' limit to good parties , ou year
lease , very reasonable. Wright A : I.asbury. 215-
S. . 14th st. 6W-

ITllOIt RENT t-room cottage , city water , 23d
JD and Chicago. Apply 11 111 Farnam st. Ml 20-

TTIOH KKNT Seven-room house conveniently
-U located , gas nnd water , J.Vi per mo. Nether-
ton Hall. 21'J South 14th at. 5UI21"
"171OH HKNT Wo have 2 B-room new houses ,
JD west of the park, city water , for til per
montn. lleuowa & Co. , 15th St. , opposite P. O-

.K3
.
21

HKNT A tine 10-room brick house withFOIt modern improvements , tine location on
street car line. It. M. Oeuliin , HOd Douglas st.

CiT-

JT71OH HKNT Fine cottage , largo barn , bcantl-
J

-
tul grounds and Khado troe.s , $10 per month.-

It.
.

. C. Patterson , .118 S. 15th s t. 51-

7POK HKNT 22 room boarding house , corner
and Dodge sts. 474 a-

HKNT 7-room house on paved street. 0
blocks from court house. {.M per month. K-

.F.
.

. Beaver , room 40. Harker block. 4 :

FOB BALK Two now , 8-100111 houses In Or ¬

Hill nnd Poppleton Park. Will sell
cheap for cash , or will take good tlrst or second
mortgage paper. Any reasonable terms to lion-
cstpiirtlea.

-

. 0. C. Spotswood. ! 3i4 8. IliUi. 445-

T71OH HKNT 5-room cottage. 10th and Hick-
JD

-

orv. Knnulro 4th door north of Hickory.-
4tl

.
:

FOH IlKNT 3 iJ-room llatsou N 17th st , on car
, $111 per month ; a tl-room ll.it on Saun-

(lore st , fcS ; good location , city water , etc. II. S'-

Hrown. . IllS 10th st. U74 19 *

F RENT 6-room bouse , uKo stable for n
horses. 1012 S. 2 !th ht. , 2H blocks .south of-

Lcuvcnworth. . Ilrlck Johnson. 3i'j: 20r-

TJIOH RENT 10 room house 17th st. . JiiO ; f-

lJ
-

room house fin , ti-room house $.f , 7rooin-
bouso $23 : 6-room house Howard st and other
houses. G. E. Tnompiou. Shceley block , st)

"T710R RKN'T 8 good houses , nil well located.
JO O. F. DavU Company , 1503 Farnam st. 317 22-

TTiOR RENT 1 B-room house nnd barn , 1917
JD Webster st. ; 1 5-room house , 28th ave. and
Webster. Inquire Room 805 , 1'axton block. I * .

J. Crcedon. 25-
7TllOlt RENT Nice four-room cottage S, E.cor.
JO Webster and 32d sts , apply L. L. Thomas , In
shoe department, Kelley , Stlger & Co.'s. H0-

2T7IOR RENT 8 room house , gas. bath , city and
JO soft water. &VJ per mouth. 138 S 24th ave.-

"I71OH

.

RENT 7 room cottage on S 2fith st.bathJ. room , hot water , heating apparatus , II stall
bam , apply D. 0. McEwan. iil'J S Kith Bt , 617

FOR RENT A desirable nine-room house all
Improvements , half block from

cable line on west Dodge st. All Improvements ,
cheap to good tenant. F. J. llothwlck,221 S 14th.

Hid

"IT10R RENT li-room modern Improved house-
.J

.

_Apply M. Klguttor 10)1 Faniamst. 543

FOR RENT Furnished house , good location ,
partIctiliirrf call nt the olllce ot Thos-

.Uronnan
.

& Co. , room 3, Chamber of Commerce.
401

FOR RENT 7 room Mat , 2nd lloor , HW1 How-
street, or will rent 4 rooms arranged

for housekeeping. 1110

IIIAVR u four-room house on 10th street , two
south of Vlnton , that 1 will rent to a

good tenant for $12 pe.r month , everything in
good repair. George J. Stcrnsdortf , lloom 0,
opposite P. 0. 23-

1TJ10R RENT A choice room house.fenced lot ,
JL? gas , city water, furnace. , bath n >om. cistern ,

also large well equipped barn , being 2513 Cupltol-
aye. . Inquire 2d house east of premises or room
14 Omaha Natl bank bid. H. II. Roblsou.

room house with yard , near Farnam andTEN St., bteam heat and all modern Im-
provements.

¬

. KSS per month. Call 2078. 24th st.

FOR HKNT An 8 room house , with bath , one
from car line , 10 per month. H. K ,

Cole , room U. Continental bleu !: ._028
_

10U HBNT 8-room house. North Saunders
st. Enquire of 0V. . llcill i Co, ut'J' 3.-

10th.
.

. JIT-

1710R RENT When you want to rent a house.
JO storaof oaicegoto ILK.Cole. 61H-

TTIOR

-

HKNT A neat 20 cottage. Apply at
JD one.U P. , Harrison , 418 S 15th st. 6U

FOR RENT-ROOMS FURNISHED.
) HUNT 3 furnished rooms for light house-
keeping

-
In new Uat ; 624 B. IBllist. 6U52.-

J"IJ10R RENT Newly furnished front room.
JJ 1015 Ca s St. GDI 22 *

"VTICl" large front room , suitable for two geu-
A

-
> tlemen. Nicely Jurnlshed , beautiful loca-

tion.
¬

. Modern conveniences , 2107 Douglas st.
637-

.n

.

OU RKST-Funilsboa roain , 007 N. 17th st,
J-1 6'Jfl 25t

R" Hoer, new funilsfiod , eto'sant quaf
4 gtintlemeu or family all conven-

iences
¬

, I block from P, O 1UI6 Cupltol uve.
657 3*

FUltNlHIII'.D room Id. 800 S. t-'ad.
OS1-22 *

FUHNISHED room. 1112 Howard.
624 tl-

T710R

>

__
RF.NT Vour cholco of cool , furnishedJ. sleeping rootiu , 11 mouth ; weekly or month-

ly
¬

; also 2 for light housekeeping , to Howard._
600 It-

fHKNT

-

Suite newly furnished rooms-
.nljo

.
slnsla room , all modern conveniences ;

board if Uo.ilrcd ; u .ir2 car lines , C 3 Ueoruia-
nya glli) ht.1
_

TJ5 Hit

1710R RENT-Snltw of three rooms on tlrst
Jl1 tiuor. 2i i cumlug &t. io 2 J *

TfTfOR llBNT-N'Icely funiUhea"front rooufil?JJ btalra. 1915 Howard._ KJliat-

RENTjFurulined rooms , 1310 DodR * .

rrUTRRK nlcnlf tfurnlsbed rooms. nrst-cl sj
JU board , modern conveniences. 191 > Dcxlfs .

HI C4t-

EpOH HKNT I rgff, alrr , newly furnished
JD room * t (B9 8 17lh are , terms from ta week.

876 eu-

TTHTRNISHED

_
room * for rent. Cu6 North Uth

JL! street. ilO to 112 per month. 475-1B *_
FOR RENT Nicely furnished room for gen ¬

and wife without chll lrennl o small
room for gentleman , modem conveniences , 1B17
Casa st. 406 1-

3"VnCELT

_
furnished rooms , $1 per wee* or 13.50-

LN- month. no3. B04 and 500 a 18tn st. 403 Jylit-

1I10R RENT On pleasant south front room ,
JU aultablo for one gentlemsn , ! ! * Farnnm at.
_

B78

"171011 RENT Furnished rooms with board ,
JJ 2220 Hurt, IPO 81*

NT-

jlURNISHEn

"ICEfA""furnlshod rooms , table for two
gentlemen. ITO-t Douglas st. llil-

TTiOlt RENT Rooms s.nd front rooms en suite ,
JL? nt 1821 Farnam st. , near court houso. W7-

T710R- HEXT-3 nicely" furnished room9. $1-
3JJ anil M per month ; good location. 2101 Harney

ail ID *

rooms Very pleasant location ,
JL; modern convpnlcnces. No objection to lady
roomers , 2121 Scward. 3Si 24S

TWILL'furnlidi most nellghtful rooms during
rcpoctablo parties , and if de-

sired
-

supper aud breakfast. 14'U N. lth st-

.1J10R

.

RENT Furnished rooms , single or on
JJ Blllte. at I US. 2Cthst. lll-lfi *

LOVELY s. e. room , nlvo suite of front rooms
rooms , high , summer lo-

cation.
¬

. Reference * 2. >2l: Fnruam.

KOOMS Including board In the Voung Wo ¬

homo 1'JlO Dodge st. References re-
quired.

¬

. BIO

VTICELVftirnlshe l rooms , with or without
1> board , 201.3 Douglas st. 4.11 Jy UtI-

T1OUR gentlemen can bo accommodated with
JL1 a nice sulto of rooms and llrst-class board at-
SWI St. Mary's ave. , Graddy block. K-

ITIURN'ISHED rooms , with or without board.J? & 1.50 per week. G01 So. 18th. 1CT 19

FOR RF.NT-Furnlshed rooms. 222 Hurt.-
1W

.
! 19 *

1710R RENT Furnished room with board for
JL ? two gentlemen. 2020 St , Mary's ave. MT

LARGE and small room suitable for gentle ¬

. or without board , 1812 Dodgo.
723-

I710R RENT Furnished rooms in Greunlg blk-
JL ? cor. IRth and Dodge sts. Inquire of Goo. R. .
Davis. Mlllard hotel billiard room. 63)-

1710R

)

KKNT A nicely furnished front room ,
JO suitable for two gentlemen. Lnqulro at
Still , St Mury'save. 41-

1T71URN1SHED rooms and board , llttl Farnam ,
JJ 23'J J S3.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms , with or with ¬

board. 33KI St. Mai y's ave.G raddy blk-

.TTlUHNISIlEn

.

room for ono or two gentlemen ,
JL? Leslie i Leslie. 10th'nnd Dodge fits. . .1)-

57F

)

UHNISHED rooms. 113 S 20th. 020 Jy 3-

OOM) to rent , all modern -mprovements. i"0-
3t Dodge St. 77i-

IT10H

!

HKNT 2 furnished rooms suitable for 4-

U gentlemen. Inquire Itoom C , 3d lloor, 13U-

2POH

.

HKNT Kooms furnished and uufur-
, 1K4CP. are. KS

FOR RENT ROOMS UNFURNISHED.

Four ((4)) rooms , 1702 Webster st f2r. 00
(4)) rooms. 1702 Webster at 20 00

Four ((4)) rooms. 415 s. llith st 2000
Four ((4)) rooms , 1701 Webster st 25 00
Three ((3)) rooms , 410 S lllth st H 00
Three ( J ) rooms , 1027 N. 20th St 1500
Two ((2)) rooms , 1814 Howard st 8 00
Two ((2)) rooms , No. 1814 Howards ! 10 00
Three ((31 rooms , 1024 N. 21st st Jl 00
Three .((3)) rooms. 101.1 N 20th st 1500
Three ((3)) rooms , 1122 N. 21st ht 11 00
Three ((3)) rooms. 1120N.21st t I860
Eleven ((11)) room house , 9th and Dodge. . . 75 Ot )

ono ((1)) room 31U S. 15Tli .U 750
Three ((3)) rooms. 1110 Pierce treot 8 00
Three ((3)) rooms. No. 1112 Pierce street 10 00-

Four(1)( ) room house , 400N llth st 1H iW

Four ((4 ( rooms , 413 South 1'Jtn st iW 00-

Thiee Cltroonu , No. 1IOSVJS. 7th st 11 00
Three PIroom) house. No. 410 N. llth St. . . 12 50
Ono ((1)) barn , 7th and Paclllc sts 600

Apply to .ludgo Hentlng Agency , Herald
building , S. W. corner of 15th and Harneyst.6-

CO
.

riMIKKE rooms unfurnished In line locality ;
JL private family. 2US4 Howard st. G23 ll )

WO unfurnished basement rooms to family
without children. Its N. 17th st. 307

. unfurnished rooms , single or en
suite , new building , good location , southern

exposure. Enquire ur. Otterbourg , N. E. corner
10th and Unrnoy. 300 !! )

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES-

.S'

.

TOHK for rent. 510 N. 18th. Inquire of
Henry Oithoir , 1313 California st. 453 22

FOR HENT-No. llO-lUth st. Wm. Fleming &
, 1501 Douglas. 40121 *

. F1CES and stores In Slicely block G. E.
Thompson , room 212 R)'

OFFICE For Rent Ground floor offlce. No.
: . 16th St. Apply room 411 , 1st nat.

bank building. 764

RENT Desirable store on FnVnam , for
wholesaling , etc, Leavitt Uuruham , R , 1 ,

Crelgliton block. * 17-

TTTOR RENT Ilrlck store with basement , No.
JO 507 S. 13th Et. ; 2 ofllcea ou second floor No.
1509 Farnam St. , by Paulseu & Co. , 1611 Farnam-
Et. . , room . 431

FOR RENT Storeroom. 1G03 Howard street ;
location in city for grocery or furnltnru.-

MS
.

jlOH RENT Itotall business room on'loth st.
C. F. Harrison. 41A S. Ijth st. 123

FOR RENT-MISCELANEOUS.

HOTEL for rent 2-story brick luNeola , Ta. ;
especially for hotel purposes , novtly

painted and papered , everything convenient
und first-class , city water in building , 'Address
with references , DraworH , Ncola , la. 605 25-

fTlO lease for ono or more years an 8room-
J- house , fumlxhed or unfurnished , with all
modern improvements , such 'as furnace , gas ,

bath , screens , etc. . 3 blacks from court house.
Address F II. S. . No , 1213 LeuVenn orth st. 4'M

RENTAL AGENCIES-

.ri

.

E. THOMPSON , Room 112 Slieely bloc-

k.IF

.

VOU want your houses rented place them
with lleuawa i Co.15th , opposite pyatolllce.

621

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE-

.rplin

.

Omalm Commercial collcRa gives gram-
J

-

mar. writing and spelling free to all Us
shorthand and typewriting students , tuition
very low , situations furnished when possible ,
Alxmt 140 students now in attendance. Write
Hohrbougn Ilros. for particulars. Visit the col-
lege

¬

, 1114 Farnam. UTJ Jy7

LOST
OST Set of pinna of Ramsey bloci. Return

l to Hodgson olllce und get reward , 1820 ;

LOST- Saturday , on Furnam unij Douglas sts. ,
' gold wn.tc.Ji wltn Bhort chain and

locKgt. l-.naer please leave ut Uee odlco and
geT rewaril.

- Cumlng or 16th St. , ona set ot pla ns-
Jwlth Fred G. Weller's name on as architect.

Please return to hla olllce , 1010 Hartley.-
6t3

.
IB-

FOUND. .

FOUND Pocketbook containing sum of
; owner can have same by proving

property and paying for thU notice. Enquire
for J , S. Duller , N , E. cor. Uth and Jones. 608 19 ;

PERSONAL.
- - employed Miss Gardner

as teacher of short-liana und type-writing.
She has had II years' experience In teaching ;
have plenty of machines ; students can practice
as long as they chooae , 1G07 Furiiam st , 604 2}

"PERSONAL Private home for ladles during
confinement , strictly confidential , infants
adopted , Addrysn K 4 ? , Hue ollice. 560 1-

8rpo the ladles : Mrs. M , J Delp. with the orlg-
X

-

inal Parisian method of dress cutting and
designing and all of Its wonderful Improv-
euifnti

-
to facilitate learning , > bo at the Ar-

cade
¬

hotel In ihU city two weeks to wait upon
cullers , uud teach the only Parisian metnod-
tuught In America , It ls easy to learn , and tits
nil puplU for good paying positions. Mothers ,
wives and daughters , this Is un opportunity foryou. Agents wanted In all towns la Nebraska.-
Mrs.

.
. M.J. DelpProprietor ami Manufacturer of

Parisian Method * . Ml-Jylb

ANY out ) knowing the whereabouta of John
, a painter , will confer a favor by-

addrosalug Krlck Erlckson , 621 N. l fl st.
tuaaot-

HOinHAND and tyne-wrlllaB taught nt-
Remington Standard Type-wilting agency ,

li 7 Farilam bt. WJ-25 *

TDKUSONA1If yoUhavoft pecsonat Hem. or-
'J- any communication , drop It In one of The
lice's menage boiod. 108 '

IF you want to buyc sell , rent or exchange
call ou or 'uddreij Qoorge J , Stern dortl ,

room G, ouposltt ) P. a . SJ1

- I.oseysend h r nd-
dte

-
8 to J. Vf. T. HOT O X He* offlco. 670 84t

> KR86J4ArCatiies nna gentlyinenTS1-
'

correspondent *, address , Correspondlna
Club, Kansas Ultr , Mo , for Information. In*
close stamp. 3* J ffl-

A tHTTION Off t auction sale of lioushold-
jcVfurnltureTjnH'Jmrsday , the 21st inst. , P a. in. ,

t F r>ruson' Sfor go Co. , 715 , 717 nudTWi N-

.loth
.

st. j nno HW.lots In South Oniaha and N. W ,
pirtot Onmtia. Montng-no Vntes , Auctioneer."7, f .' 2Q

_

_ _
|710H SALE Tartly furnished flat of seven
JO rooms , will leoae, cheap rent , (rood location.-
Knniilre

.
Zimmerman & Kramer , N. E. cor 10t-

hanillUrnoyr r
_

681 22T-

TTIOIl SALE Ono pair 4 year old wnll broke
JL' ponies , one bl ck , one buck-skin with black-
legs , mane and tall , Verv gentle , well broke ,

Uth and Farnam , A.D.Morse , 53021-

T7AOR 8ALK Cheap , a Hnmo guitar , nearly
JJ new. Address ojdJlcej lTlce. 649-31 *

TjlOR SALE Cheap. 2 new buggies and a good
J-? driving horse , 1D1 1 Farnam M. 611)) 20 *

BARN to bo moved 1 have a barn that will
four horses and Is In good

repair tlmt 1 will trade or soil very cheap , Ap-
ply

¬

to G. Harth. proprietor Saunders street
market , between Caldrrell and Hamilton.

FS-
eavej

SALE Elegant driving horse , new Pliao-
? ton uud harness for sale at a bargain. E. F.

rroom 4i ) , itarker block ,

IJIOIl SAfjK A four passenger , full leather
-L ? top carriage , only used six months. 1'rlra
2*. Call at SJIfl Webster st. 4tH 19'-

"TjlOK

_
BAI.K The furnlturo of n sevenroom-

J ! house : everything very nice and fiillot pay-
Ing

-
boarders ! In tuobest location of tlio city

for the buslnem. Will sell fhcap as the lady Is-

In poor health. 0 , 3-J llee olllcc._ '

AUCTION (Irout auction saltiof household
on Thursday , the 'Jlnt. Inst. , a. in. ,

atrcrguson'sHtoragoVo. . 715-717 and 711l' { N-

.lilth
.

St. ; also 2XJ lots In South Omaha and N. W.
part of Omaha. Montnguo Vales , Auctioneer.

Foil SA UJ-Flttefn tlrst-class driving and
hornos some good bargains , at Omaha

Stables , cor lltli and Ilonard sis. Henry L.
Owens , proprietor. 410 !
T710U SAfjK lleglstorcd and pedigreed rod
.12 Irish setter dog , 7 months old , partly broken.
Address Lock llox 42. , Kan. aVJ SO'

SOMIJ 1st mort. notes for s.ile , ono nnd two
In small sums. Address O S , llca olllc.

: ;m-

aPOH SAliK A number ono pony and dog cart
V. D.jCooper. Walnut hill. MS-

TTIOlt SAtiH-One Uall'sTa'rge improved Tire
J? proof safe. Innutra room 4111st nat bank
building. TIT.

EOH SAIiK The fumltnrij , carpets , fixtures
lease of a pleasantly located , newly

furnished house , near horse and cable cars ,
house heated by steam , furniture , etc. . In lisa
less than a year ; must be sold at once. For par-
ticulars

¬

apply to Hartuiun & Ulbson , 1013 L'ar-
nam

-
st. KM

SAI.i : The leaio and furniture of tha-
only hotel In town ; for particulars apply

Windsor hotel , Stromsbnrg , Neb. J. K. Crook,

419J-

MF

MISCELLANEOUS.

AHK you going to build this reason ? If you
don't fall to call and lot me show you

the beautiful residence lots I offer for sale lu-
llanscom ll'lace. lllcksroomIO.| Harker Illock.-

5Vi
.

1 ! ) .

Umbrellas and parasols.repalred
and covered. 217 S. 15th. lloyd's opera

house , basement , llrst-class work guaranteed.6-
U8

.
SI *

AT'OU will lose money if you bny furniture
J without getting Sorensen & wahlstrom'H

prices , 1718 St. Mary's live. 3'rt) 2-

1TKHSEV bull for bcrvlce , cor 31th and ..lackson-
tl Mtieet-

.rTIHE
.

banjo taught as an art by Geo. JT. Qellon-
JL

-

beck. HA Haniey Bt. ISi-

OMKfor ricjtltute AVomcn and Children ,
.2718 Hurt st. WO

HOUSES auitcattle taken to pasture , apply
U.atUotr, 1513 California st. TJtlJylt!

.' Exchange , 1017 Farnam st. Lunch
dally , supper Saturday ulghta. tlia

& CO. , 117 N loth st , sell furnlturo and
stoves less than any other House In Omalm.-

2M
.

J 23

OHFF&Coat 117 North 16th St. . pay the
for furnlturo , carpets , books

and stove-

s.GJ.

. -
. S. STKHNSJOORFF. room 0. oppoaltopost-
ofllcewlll

-

trade you a good farm or city
property fora horse , buggy and harness. 13-

2rpIIIJ Omaha Financial Exchange , Itoom 13 ,
JL Harker block , southwest corner of Far ¬

nam and 15th sts.
Makes a specialty of short-tlmo collateral and

real estate loans.
Money al ay.s on hand In sums ot $100 and up-

wards to any amount , to loan ou approved se-

Secured notes bought , sold or exchanged.
Clear real estate und cash to exchange for

good llrtt or second mortgages.
Loans made upon land contracts , stocks ,

bonds , trust deeds , tlmt or second mortgage se-

curity
¬

, without publicity , delay or u'dtapo.
Financial business of any kind transacted

promptly , quietly and fairly. Room 13 , Marker
block , Corbett , Manager. fJJ"-

T71OH SALE A top uuggy. nearly new.C olum-
JL' bus make , also good blagle harness. A. H-

.Comstoclc.
.

. 312 S. lllth st. 53-

1IF you nave anything to trade call on or ad-
dress

¬

George J. Sternsdorir , Room 6 , oppo-
site

¬

poetollke. 107

WANTED A good horse , buggy nnd harness
for South Omaha lots. George

J. Stcmsdorff. room 6, opp postotllco. SO-

STORAGE. .

WANTED Anything or something to put la
store-room over our new store.-

We
.

liavo more room than we need in the best
storage building lu Omalm , so we will store
cheap , any valuable or personal property , from
a piano or slelgn down to a tnmk or valise
Drop us u postal card and we will call for your
things. Elevator Mf'g Co. , 111B Howard

'J7
.

Jyl3 1-

rpllACKAGE , storage , lowest rates. W. il-
JL Hushman , nil Ixiavenworth. 6C-

3WANTEDTO BU-
Y.W

.

ANTED To buy cottage of 6 or 0 rooms ,
and good-sized lot , south orsonthwest part

of the city preferred , must bo a bargain. Glio
full description , location , price and terms. Ad-
dress

-
O 27. Hue , 653 20 *

WANTED A largo second hand burglar
, suitable fora country bank.

Address at once "Hanker ," Windsor hotel ,
Oniuha , 671 ID *

WANTED For a feeding farm , near line of
It. It. , from one-eighth to u

whole section of land. Address Stock , care Muy-
Ilros. . . Fremont , Nob. 547 24-

TANTEDW An Al farm of from ono to two
' hundred acres , partly or all Improvedwith

good buildings. State price. A things I' . A. Rob-
erts , 7U10 Pennsylvania nve , South St. Louls.Mo ,

421 Sit_
w ANTI'.DTo buy a bank or open ono In

some live town. Address II , Harvard , Neb ,
425 22 *

Some good mortgage notes , Kim-
ball

-
> > , Champ AT Ryan , room , U. S. Nut. ilk.

_ JKI21
. .1

Good nouse and lot m deslrabla
part otf'Uvt city ; will give nrst-class bar-

gain
¬

to anyon4f suited. Geo. J , riterns'lorll ,

Room 6 , Frenzer blic. 818

WlLLbuVfrirnlturaofa house or flat cen¬
. & U Co Wo N. lath

rji

IF you have Improved business or resilience
property that you wish to sell , call and see

me. George J , atprusdortt , room 0, opposite
postomco._ ,._ . 231

SEVERAL store buildings or houses that can
. Will pay good price If suited.- .

George J-

olllce.
, BternsdorIT , room 0. opposite post-

Q

-
.

AIRVOYANT.

MADAME ;vYlnters-aiftetl dead trance
" and ustroloulst ; can li cou-

suited on 'ull'1' attaint of lite or death ;
ro-uultoj the . separated , cause * luck and
speedy marrale al shows photo of future wife or-
huabund , locates diseases and cuie.s ihem oy-
inast ag and magnetic treatment , has the cele-
brated

¬

Hindoo charm for luck. All those In
trouble will doWull to call on this gifted seerlxs

give you a correct w rlttcn reading through
mall for |2.u ), with lock of hair. Toe tnadame
hag taken parlors ut 417 South llth Bt.2ud lloor,
ParlorjJanda. 4S320-

7DR. . NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant. Med-
ical

¬

, lujliiess and test medium. Dlagnoits-
fr . FemalodUeases a epecUlty. lit N. 18th

" - - Te-| 6J-

4'O_ _ LOAN ,

MON1JY To Loan Hy the undernlgned , who
only property organized loan agency

in Omaha. I-ounsof * W to flOJ made on fnrnii
ture , piunos. orKans.horiies , wagouinuchlnery.e-
tc.

.
. , without removal. No deluys. All business ;

strictly confidential. Loans so made that any
part cun bo. paid at anV time , each payment re '
iluclni; the cost pro ruta. Advances made on-
line watched and diamonds. Persons should
carefully ionul r who ( hey ur ? dealing wltlu & *many now cj iicvriu are dally coming into exlst-
enc'e. . Should you need mon y rail und bee mo.
W. It. Crqfi , Room 4Vlthitll) luliaiutMDtli uinl-

io n d at 0. V. need tt Oo. ' Loan
JTJ-olTlee. on fnmlturo , pianos. horsus , w tton ,
personal property of all kinds , and all other
artlclenof valas without removal 810918th.
All business strictly conndentlnl. MO-

IV to loan on best South Om ha bu-
Mj.1nesaor

-
reMdtnce property. Green k Wil-

liams
¬

, 1st Nat'l bank building. 614 20

Good commerclaf fiajwr'anoTSiibrt-
time mortgages bought. Real estate loans

negotiated. S. A. Slouinn , 13th and Farnam.
401

SHORTtlms loans made by D. E , Johnson ,
Hunk of Merna. References 1st

Nat , bank , Omaha. R. f> , New Paxton block
766 Jy 2*

MONRV to loan ; cash on hand ; no delay. J.
K. Ii. gqulra. 1219 Faruam st. First

National bank building. 638

MONRV to loan. Mortgages bought. KimbalT ,
& Hyan , R. 0,1;. S. Nat. Hank.

331 Jyl3

MONEV to loan on chattels , without removal
; lluauclal business ot all kinds

transacted without publicity ; money advanced
on jewelry , notes , etc. U will pay you to see us-
.People's

.
Financial Itxcnnnttc. 0. llonscaren ,

manager , It. 5C ! { Harkerblk.l.'th nnd Farnam sts-
2M Jy lit

DON'T borrow money ou furniture, horses ,
, etc. , until you liavo seen C. II.

Jacobs , room 410, First National bank building ,
cor. 13th and Farnam. 67-

1ii
MONF.V to loan. 0. K. Thompson , Slicclv blk-

ONl'Vtoloan.

-

. Lowest rates NodMay. J ,

Ii. lllco it Co. , over Commercial Nat'l bunk.
KB )

_
MONKV to loan , Long time. George J. Paul ,

ItWJ 1'atnam ht. IR-
QT

_
OAN8 made In all tlio principal additions to

JL-JOmnha nt lowest rates. U. V. Shole.s , room l ,
Harker block. WM

CHOICE city loans , largo or small , at very
; no delays. Central Loan & Trust

Co. , 1011 Farnam st. 431 20

EASTERN money The Philadelphia Mott-
Co. offer unusual Inducements

to jjood borrowers on Improved property , city
nnd country. Apply to Gco. W. P , Coates , Rep-
resentative

¬

U Chamber Commerce , 2.ViJM;

MONEV loaned on furniture , pianos organs ,
, etc , , low rates. J , J. Wilkinson &

Co. * 1117 Farnam. 6.5-

8S

I OANS made to parties desiring to build. I) .'. Sholes , room 1. llarkor block 1WU-

KK Harris II < Co. for loans , room 411
1-

sM

Nat Hank. M-

ONKV

_
to loan on real estate : mortgnges

bought and sold. Wallace , Crelgliton bhick.
O-

4MONKV to loan In nny amount , either for
otherwise , at lowest rates of In-

terest
¬

and on short notice. I ) . V. Sholos , room
1 , llarUor block , IH-

WHUUH PEKOV loans money on horses , furnl-
und'.othor peraonuI property or colla-

teral
¬

at reasonable rates : all bubluu s hlrlctly-
conlldenttal ; mouoyou hand , no delay ; also
makes loans on city real c tatu. Olllco 4-'t and
4fl . 4th lloor. 1'aiton building. 101 J81 *

to loan on horsus. furniture, pianos ,
land contracts , and other personal piop-

ertv.
-

. Ituslncis conlldcntlal , lloom it , Omaha
Niit'l bank. 6K-

MONKV

(

to loan on furniture wagons , etc. ,
removal or on collateral security.-

ItuslnesH
.

strictly uoulldunilal. A. 13. Clrccuuood
Co. , K 1 , Cunningham block , cor 1.1 & Jackson.

loan at I ! per cant. LUmhiui & "M iP-

hoiiey , Itoom COO , I'HXtou block. U-

iT UAN3 made on Improved and unimproved
JLJclty pioportv at lowest rates of Interest.H-
poiMiil

.
rates on large loam on insldo property.-

Odell
.

Ilros. & Co , 3U S. Kith st , 4l-

WH II. lllEV $500,000 to loan on city property
and Improved farm land. Frenzer block.

541

to loan on horses , furnlturo and other
personal property or collateral. Hates mod-

crate ; business conlldciitlal. Olllce S. W. cor-
ner

¬

l."ith and Douglas sts. Entrance on 15th tt.-

Tlio
.

Falrkank Investment Co. 511

to loan on Improved real estate ; no
commission charged. I.eavitt Hurnlmni ,

room 1 , Crelgliton block. W5

LOANS made on real estate and mortgages
. Lewis S. Heed & Co. . 1521 Farnam.

(CO

HE. COLE loans money on Improved city or
property. Itoom 0, Continental block.

5U-

86PEH CENT money to loan , Patterson *; llar-
318815th st. WW

to loan. O , P. Davis Co. , real estate
and loan agents , 1500 Farnam st , 570-

rr A. WOODMAN Money to loan on real es-

tate
-

. In sums to suit , 22J S lllth bt' 67-

2T OANSmadeon real estate. Cash on hand.
JLJW. M , llarns , over225 S 15th st. 572-

Ct6CO(0 ,) to loan on Omaha city property utG
' {"percent. CJ. W. Day , FOcor Ex. bhl Sill
"|t,1, ONKV to loan on furniture , horr.es , wagons ,
JJJ etc. , or on any approved security. Low rates
J. W. Hobbins , 11113 Furnam. 67-

4UILDING loans. Llnahan & Mahouoy.
* 575

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOR SALE Lease ( "H years ) nnd furniture
a nice 10-room house on Farnam street.

All modern Improvements , line furnlturo.every-
thing lu very best condition. House full of good
paving people. Invoices over $J500. Parlies urn
going away and must sell. This can be had at a-

bargain. . Call at once. Would take a good lot f r
part payment. H. W. Huntress , Itoom 1.141-
7Farnam Ht. 6tU 21-

T71OR SALI3 Oood restaurant doing good
-U business , on principle street. Address O 23 ,

Bee. 651 21 *

T7IIXT.UUKS for sale and store rent. 71X1 North
JL1 luth. 57U 21

BEST opening In the state for a general mer ¬

stock ; store-room 20x50 , with
good cellar on best corner In town ; will bo kept
vacant for the right man a hhort time at a rea-
sonable

¬

rental. Dorr Hellieiuau , Auselmo , N.-

W.
.

. ( mar. Custer Co. , Neb. 69-

1TpOH SALE A first class steam laundry
JL1 Address O 2J , Hee ofllce. 528 20r

FOR SALE or Trade First-class restaurant.
U1U Bo. list. ii 24 ?_

E take pleasure In bringing before the pub.
lie the Omaha lluslness Exchange which

has been established for some time. They have
nothing for sale but legitimate business , or
partnership Interests hlch will bear the closest
inspection. There are u great many'suaps or
money making schemes ollerod for Hale us busi-
ness

¬

chances , but this tlrm oilers nothing of the
kind , for every business they havii for sale lias
been thonroughly Investigated and guaranteed.
They furnish the best references from banks
and merchants and are rnllable In all their deal-
Ings

-
, S. w. cor. luth and Douglas , room 5.

473-

_
IfOR TRADR-Htock of clothing , a stock of

goods , u stock of boots nnd shoes , a gro-
cery

¬

store anil other property, Co-operativo
Land and Lot Co. . 2 N loth st. 481 1'-

JIUH

'_
boots and shoes in de1.Jrable location , doing u paying business.

Omaha Huslness Exchange , a w corner lltli and
Douglas , room 6 , 473

WANTKD A man of small capital to take
of the beat lllti-r made. Oinalm-

lluslnesa Exchange , s w cor 15th uud Douglas ,
room H. 17,1

K have a splendid opening lor a man witn
T T good references and small capital. Omaliii

: , a w cor 15th uud Douglas ,
room 5. 473-

"IT10H 8ALI5 Nice clean paying drug stock.-
L

.
- ? Splendid locution , In city ; Invoice about
2.600 ; half culi , balance trade. Call on or ud-
dress C. W , McVlckvr , Room 2 , Darker block.

4771-

9.rpo

.

_
close rotiMgnmont , for sale cheap , 6 ) bar-

JL
-

engine oils. Morrison A; i ly , 121 1 Leavuu-
worth bt. 3VJ 2S

FOR SALE Lunch counter In usuloon.dolni ;
business. UlUNlttthst. ;m 27t-

IT'OIt' SALE A llret class dairy wiin good will ,
X1 fixtures and pasture xold If desired , from 6J-
to IW cows , inquire J , F. lloch , Omaha P.O-

."filOH

.

8AL15 News and cigar store ou prlnc-
lJ

-
- pul otreet In Oinahn. Hargaln , jJuO. Address

M 61 , Hee olHce. 2ei! lit
_

liA RTNKH wanted with M.OOO cash to take a
J. half interest lu a wull e.-stuljlUlied bitalnesj-
of the hlehest character ; additional capital i e-

cussary
-

for legitimate exteiUlou ; a Unit class
biihluess man wuntod. Address O , H, tuU-
Olllce. .

_
2JH1U-

TTtOH SALE Fifteen shares of State National
JJ bank stock of one hundred ( ilUO ) dollars
each , at 1)5) cents on the dollar. Kraua Ic Foster ,
lloom art, Chambfr of Commerce 311 20-

TTlUm SALK-At KeurneyNeb. , the furnltursJ. and lease ot U rand Central hotel. The sec-
ond best house lu the city, and the best located ,
bulug opposite depots. Doing u paying busi ¬

ness.V111 be sold ut a bargain. Imiulre T. ( ) .
llralnafd , Midway hotel , Keorney , Neb. UIJ

For Sale-The only brickyard
la city of li.OUO luhaOltanti. makiui ; u juit

nrotlt of 'over $ I.QuO ; 1ll sell either iiart-
or whole iiitert-st to right party Address Z S-
.annual

.
Grand Island , Neb. , P. O. box ZO. t JU

have for .SHO a longtime lease of tto best
Vt loratlou for fAn y- retail buMnesi in tUu

city ; Fearen , Coio & nobcrtbou , 3KJ S. !Sth st.
'

TTHJR SALK-NlcelT furnished bo nlln ?
- hens . )llnitrt st SKt

_ _ _
EXCEPTIONAL business'openlna at fJnylonl ,

. fclx1 *) feet , shelve l for
dry goods, etc. , A ) er month ; only two other
dry goods stores In town. A tine chnnco for tha
right man. Addrew F. II. Orcntt , Council
ntulTd. la. -.VI

FOR EXOHANGfi.

FOR EXCIlANaii-NehrAdkft rud Dacota
, choice oil stocks , for Omaha property

orllvostock. Wright i LHSbury.215 a llth st.
WllS-

lrpo EXCHANUK City lots for clear lauds and
JL farms. Paul , 1CWJ Farnam , 45-

1H10 KXCIIANnP.-Twontv-foiirchoIco lots In
JL Cottage Place , near the M. P. Helt Line lly. ,
In Wrst Omaha. Tlioso lots are clear and iinln-
cumbered.

-
. Price Jrt.UX ). Will trade for good

farm land. ( Ico. N. lllcks , Darker Illork.-
r

.
T. in

of 'J40 acres , near ( Iranrt Island ,
Neb , llnely Improved , well fon.-od , etc. . will

trade for good Omaha property and pay dltler-
dice In cash. A. 0. Inghram. 610 2-

417KIt TltADH-rrrooni lottngonnd full lot for
-L vacant lot. H. W. Huntress Itoom 1 , 111-
71'nniain st. fya 31

: ot merchandise lu
T T change for rlty property or tnrm Innd-

.Johustuu
.

A; Van Patten , Council lllutl. t, la. Wl 10

YOU have a stock of merchandise to trade-
wiite to Johnston k Vau Patten , CcniiH.l-

lHluirs , la. roi in
" to trade for a 40-acro piece

> of land In Hancock county , Iowa. Want
n clear lotor will take some good oil stock.-
Olvo

.
full particulars. Address M 47. llee olllce.

Horse , buggy , etc. . as llrst pay-
T T meiit on lot In Wise At P. add. bal four an-

ntial
-

payments. Paul , lew Farnam. tti-
Tirpo 15.VCHAN lK-Nlnenice lots In the orlg-
J.

-
. Inal South Omaha addition , six blocks north

of thladuct to be built on L street and four
blocks from the lulu tlou of four great lines ot
railroad , the M. P. . C. & N. W. . If. P. and 11. V-

M. . , and only blocks from the llrst depot ou
the I' . P. In South Omaha. There Is no better
property In the city to Improve for rental pur-
poses.

¬

. Thcso lots are worth at low cash valua-
tion

¬

ftl.ftW. O ner's rtiulty Is about KWM. Will
tiado for good farm land. ( ! eo. N. Hicks , liar-
kerjllock.

-
. 6ffi la-

"VVI ' ! ' Kivo you a good trade for an eight or-
T ten room house and lot. George J. Stems-

cloro
-

. Room . opposite P. O. 231

" you to oiler for 1,250 acres ot-
i T timber land In West Virginia , clear of In-

cumhrniice
-

, perfect title. George J. Sternsdorff ,
Room U. opposite P.O. 231

BRICK "wa"nTe7l-100XW( bricks In exchange
good Inside Omaha property , S. A ,

Sloman , room 22 and 2J 1 lellmau bulg. 670

NEW 2 seated carriage and now single top
to trade for long time ical estate

mortgage. W. L. Solby 1" 21 Farnam st. 67-

8rp'oTtXCIIANO E-Four IctTlmrncdlately ad-
L

-
- joining Swllfs Immense packing house ,

South Omaha. This property will be worth a-

foi tune within a very few years. Price , $7WW ,
owcor'8 equity. S1500. Will trade for llrst-class
farm land. lico. N. Hicks , Ilurkcr HlocK. 5b5 I-

DI HAVE a well Improved 80 aero farm In Har-
Ian county. Neb. , about U miles north ot Al-

ma
¬

, county ht'ut. Any one w anting a good small
farm will do well to let mo know what oy have
to ollor. George J. Sterusdorff , Hoomth . P.-

O.
.

. 0. 25-

lGJ. . STEHNSuOllFF. room fl , opposite post-
olllce

-
, has some good land In Holt county ,

Neb. , to trade for Omaha property. Will assume
light liicumbruuco. 21)3)

Uxl32. corner 23J and Douglas six , to trade for
VJ an ulght to ten-room house and lot. Geo.J.
Sternadbrff room 0. opposite P O. 230

have you to trade for 60 acres of lami-
TT unlncumbercd In Junoan county , WIs. ,

.1 miles from county seat. G. 1. Sternsdprlf.room
0. opp Postolllce. 107

FOR EXCHANGE House and lot. Neb. farm
South Omaha lot for vacant lot In Car ¬

thage. Lincoln Place or West Cumlng add. W.-

L.
.

. Selby , 1521 Farnam st. GIB

FOR EXCHANOE-Neb. farm or two South
lots for span of inures or mules. W.-

L.
.

. Sclby. 1521 Farnam st. 578

lands for insldo city prop-
TV

-
orty.Paul , 1003 Farnam. 4.-

5lQJ. . STERNSDORFF , Room 0, opposite P.
O. , Uas some choice farm land to trade

for city propuity. Will assume light inctim-
brances.

-
. 11

EIGHTY ((80)) acres of land adjoining Lake
, Council. IllutTs , la. This tract

will make 400 beautiful lot-s and is free from
encuinurunce. What have vou to offer ? George
J. SternsdorlT , room 0, opp P. O. 16-

7rilRADES made In real estate nnd personal
Jproperty. . See exchange book. CO-OD. It ,
nud L. Co. 203 N. 16th st. 530

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

MIDLAND Guarantee and Trust Co. , 1W5
street Complete abstracts fur-

niphed
-

, and titles to ical tatuta examined , psr-
tected

-
and cuaianteed. 6-fl

Abstracts South Omaha Ed. Johnson to
. , South Omaha Land Co. , have

the only complete set of abstract books In
South Omaha. Complete abstracts furnished
on short notice. Onlca opposite depot , Houth-
Omaha. . 5 )

TDENSON AiCARMIOHAEL furnlsn complete
-L> and guaranteed abstracts ot title to any
real estate in Omaha and Douglas county upon
short notice. The most comnlet * set of abstract
books lu the city. No. 1519 Farnum st. 68-

2REAL- ESTATE.

FOR SALE In Ellsworth county , Kas. , 40
of splendid land for farm or ranch :

well watered by running springs ; fenced anil-
runted us pasture ; any one wishing more land
can buy In onn block 2,400 acres with llrst class
improvement , und stock of cows , horses , hogs ,
etc- , and all farm Implement )) to run same.
Terms , one-half cash , balance 3 , 6 and 10 years.-
A.

.
. D. Morse , Omaha , Neb. 670.21-

T71OH SA LE or Exchange
-L1 Lot 10 , block 11 , Hrowu Park , South Omaha ,
$750 ,

Lot 15, block 1 , Carthage , IW ).
Lot 27 , block IB , Orchard Hill , WOO.
Light encumbrance on each with long time to

pay tt ; will take farm , house and lot , or will
take about $200 worth of general household
furniture und balance on time for the Orchard
Hill lot.-

C.
.

. E. Mcaghor , over Raymond's Jewelry store ,
635 0-

trpIIHEE hundred und twenty acres joining toJtho oily of Grand Island : 40 acres In city
for sale , A. H. Perkins , Grand Island. J112 20-

O"| " YOU want a nice home. of
the lliic-.t lots In Huuicoin Place , perfect

grade , water and gas In street and In a splendid
iielghborhbMl , upon which I can build IIOU.SCH
and suit purchasers. It will pay to Investigate
this at once , Geo. N. lllcks , room 40 , Darker
Illock. fiS.1 19.

AFKW choice Investments In south Omului
sale-Splendid corner H0xl50 feet on H-

and Ilullovuu st. The key to the gateway of
South Omalm , Immediately adlolnlng the mag-
nlllcent

-
new park to ho opened tip by tne South

Omaha Lund Co. ; *looo , only ifrtflO cash required.
For sale -Onn of the llnost business lots In

South Onuha. $2,760 ; &OJ cash , balance 1 , and 2
years ,

Lot 1 , block Kl. Pouth Omaha , fl.m
Lot 1 , blocK 11)), South Omuhal,3CU-

.Ul.ot
.

1 , block u. South Omalm , tl.OTiO.
Lot 4 , blobk5l. South Omaha , < 1.V ) .
Lot 7, block 41 , South Omaha , 1100.
Lot H , block 41 , Houth Omaha , { 1300.
Lots 1LM2. block 4D , South Omaha , f400.
Lot 0. block 40. South Omaha , tl.ioo. "

II , block 40 , South Omaha , ( LIU ) .
Lot block 3H. Houlh Omaha , 40p.
Lot H , block U , South Omaha , tl.lHO.
Lot r block 51. South Omaha , il200.
Lot II block 35 , South Omaha , 1000.
Lot 10 block 1U , South Omah , 4750.
Lots 5 and il block II , South Omaha , tt.STA
I.otx 7 and 8 block 11 , South Omaha , $J3UO.
Cull and lot us show you South Omaha und Its

wonderful growth.
Gee N. I licks ,

Dealer in choice tnxlde South Omaha property.
Room 40 , Harker Illock , S. W. corner IRth and

Fniiium. 6S5 I'J

_
FOR SALK-Cheap ; nice lot half block from

cars making regular trips ; lies beau-
.tlfullyuud

.

in good nvlgnborhosd , near i lunch
and tlireu dlircrent schooU ; price f17.1 ; t.20cabh ,
balance $10 monthly. Cull ut residence tJl N ,
I'lthfltroctiownergolngto leuve toiui , 6.71lu ;

BARGAINS In Hansuun place-1 canoiler for
of the llnest cant front und cor-

ner
¬

lotn In Hnnscompluieut prices und terms It
will pay you to Investigate. Cull and let me
show you this property. Gee , N. Hlckx. room
40. llui ker block. r. VI_
'

, tj block from rarllne-
L

,
- > city water , buth und all conveniences , 500-
to ( I.OOJ cash , bal to suit and price bed rock. A.
O-lUBhram.

_
610 21-

roGH real estate cull ou Geo. J , Paul , 1GDJ Furii"-

Cfl.OOUbuysa fiUll ot and good 4-room cottage
'Plu u good location. D. V. Sholoj , loom I , liar.-
k

.
er block ,

_
, ooa

_j L. RICK is CO. , Heal JHUto. 6d-

TGJ. . KTKitNSDORl'F. room 0 onpoilto poit-
olllce.

-
. will sell y m u treed 4-room house

on loth street , 2 bmck * south of car line , by pay-
ing

-
JAW casii. bal.ini-.o monthly nayment to-

ult.* . This Hu splMiidld opitortilnlty for any-
one

-
wanting a cheap home. frt |

J HICK 4 CO. . Heal KiUW. Mt-
t

ONLY a fair lots left In It. & M , park addition
South Omaha. What have you to offerf

George J , St nndortT , lloom 8, opp l1 , O. fc-
H"V71Lfi snlFyou a lot"tnlf. 3TM.Taric aiWitld-

nII to South Omaha by p.iylng ISO down , bal ,
ancn M per month. Those wanting to tnakn n
small Inve.stmpnt will nnd U to their advantaga-
to pnrchMe oho of these lots at the present
prices. George J. StornsdoriT, Room 6. oppo-
site

- . ,

P U. 31 '

17 "t FERT on Park avenue ; you want this , M U 4
I * t will be sold t a bargain. A. U. Inchratn,
room I. llnrknr block. lilO84-

1710R SALK-llenutlfnl east front lotlnAr-JJ
-

cade place on :wth St. , just south ot Leaven
worth , for 1700. This Is *XW below actuM rains
and will bo In the market a short time only at
the prlco quoted. M. A. Upton A Co. __ 3l _

I HAVE several choice. Inside , full lots , Upon
which I can btilld houses to suit purchasers

upon their own selection ot plans , and on termt-
to suit. Tills will pay to Investigate. IK V-

.Sholes
.

, room 1 , Marker block. I8a

BARGAIN for a few days K 10-room homo ,
. Rood locality , house In perfect

condition , all modern Improvement * : prlcof-
iVWO ; $2,000 ciish. balance one , two and three
years. G. L.Groen , 310 S. 15th st, ttU

- 0. Work Mloytl's ad-
dition

¬

, ono block otrstuto street , only HWO

for both lots , I08xl2i ), terms cusv. M , A. Upton

' mlsi thls-Iiin in, Clurico's addition ,
just north ot St. Mary's avo. , 04 fcst front.-

orth
.

f i400. We111 soil for a short time for-
M , A. Ufton . )

I7UK 8ALH House nnd bam. 4 years loasoonJ-
L' ground , will exchange for vacant lot In
north part ot town ; Inquire SMJO Fianklln.

mm1-
10R

_
SALR or trade om-asy terms Lot 10 bile

JL? Its , Albright's choice, l jts 11.10 , 1 * blk 2,
H oppo sub dlv. Albright's choice. Lot 7 blk I ,
Saunders & Hlmehaugh's add. Lots 1 and 2 blk-
l' , Ilrlggs place. Goo. R. Davis , Mlllnrd hotel
billiard room. JSHJyl-

lT CAN offer for sale or oxchangn rot n tow
1day.s , Woitlawu Pork , consUtlngof the beau-
tiful

¬

grove and grounds on Park si root , Just or-
.poslto

.
Ruscr's hotel aud mimuicr garden. In-

Vt> st Omaha.
This property has long been considered tu-

llncst place In the west for Mimmr.r garden and
picnic grounds. It Is just otitsldo the city limits ,

The M. P. Hrtlt Line Hy. runs through on cor-
ner

¬

: the F. K. & M. V. It. It. line to the stocc
yards runs within threo.block * , and the 1'arfc-
btreot car line Is within n short distance.

This property li only ten minutes' rldo by'ra'l'
from the buslnoss centra of South Omaha nml
less than twenty minutes' rldo from the bu
uoss

i-
centre ot Omaha.

There Is no place around the city that can
compare with this property for n summer gar-
den

¬

, and It properly handled It can be made the
great resort of Omnha , and n llvs , enterprising
man can make a bushel of money out of it. Onii
exchange this valuable piece of property for
Impioved city property or good farm laud.
What have von to offer ?

Geo. N. IflcKH. lloom 40. llarkor Illock. C35 18-

"TTIOR SALE llttslnoss lot In South Omaha ,
JL'only half a block from depot ; a bargitln If
taken at once , lllcks , room 40, llarkor block.-

K85
.

1-
8TfufH SAL E Or trade : HO acres , liar Ian con-
nJ

-

? ty. Neb. , Imp.-
IW

.
acres. Holt Co , Nob. , Imp.

:<20acrc.s , Knox Co , Neb , Imp.I-
CO

.
acres , Greeley to. Nob.

40 acres , adjoining laiko Mnnawa. ,

Lots in II. .v M. Park, Soutli Omaha , clear.
2 lots. Melrose Hill , encumbered , &VV ).

Hot , Kountzo Place , encumbered , Sl.taj.
H lots. Arnold Park , encumbered. W400.
1 lot. Orchard Hill , encumbered. HW. - !
1 lot , Cumlng st , cor. 31st. unencumbered , , J

67000. 1

1 lot , Farnam st, bet. 3Sth and 83th , unencum-
bered.

¬

. W.OOO.
1 ucio. Solomon's add , encumbered , 330.
Fresh stock cigars , invoice 82000.
Span horses , harness and delivery wagon.
1 Hall's combination wife , nearly now ,

Also business and rosldonce property In all
parts of the city , for sale or traiio for stocks of
goods , good farm property or city property.

k A. Slomaa-
.Hellman

.
block. Omaha , Nob.

HOT

SALE. Farms on longtime. CoOpera-
tlvo

-
Land and Lot Co. . 207) N. 10th St. D27

FOR SALE Wo offer the following bargains ,
ou very easy terms :

Lot II , blocks , Horbach's 2nd , fronting ou
the cable line , with two houses $0,000 i

Lots 15 and Ifl. block 9 , J. I. Hedlck'H sub-
division

¬

, with large 10-room house und , . .
barn , . 7,000 . J

Lot 14 , block H , llcdford Place , south front 000 5-

Lotn , block 3 , Lincoln Place 7M
LoP , blockC , West Culning 750
Lots 24 and 25 , block 4 , Hawthorn 3,00-
0Lot22 , block 1 , Hanscom Place 1.900
Lots ( I and 7 , block 10 , Hitchcock's 1st add. ,

each 000
Lot 10. block2. Mt. Pleasant 000-

Lots50x1.10 feet In Spring Vulloy , each. . . . 200
78 lots In Northncld sub-division of Solo-

mon'H
-

, each 125-

A few acres In Spring Valley , very cheap ;

some choice lots In South Omaha at a bargain.
Marshall & Lobcck ,

432 20 Room 9, Chamber of Commerce-

.T

.

L HI CE& CO. , Real Estate. 5M

FOR SALE 10,000 acres good farming land In
, Fianklln , Ulster and Cheyenne

counties , Nob. Gee , II. Peterson. 018 S. 13th st.-

H'tfJyS
.
.

171011 SALE Look ! Look ! Ml foot south front
JJ on Harney Jnst west of 2ilth st. 0 room house ,
nil modern Improvements.lino lot nnd home , we
have exclusive sale of this nnd can offer It at u-
prlco below its real valuo. M. A. Upton Ic Co.

715-

flJPOO buys a full lot nnd good 4-rooiu cottage ,
PeabV terms and good location. D V.Bhola-

rpqinj. . Barker block. . POM-

L.J. . RICE AT'CO., Real Estato. 68i

HOUSE and lot In South Omaha for Hale only
, small cash payment , bal monthly , or

terms to suit. D , U. Sineaton. room 43, llarterb-
locK. . 69-

SA NINE-ROOM cottage In llanscom place for
JI.OOO ; east front , woitli 5000. A. 0. , Insu ¬

rant , room 1 , Darker block. 610-24

FOR SALE-Or exchango. We have some
Omaha real estate and Nebrask *

farms , which wo will sell cheap or trade for
stock of clothing , furnishing goods , dry cqods ,
boots and shoes , groceries or hardware , Schlos-
lugerjlros.

-
. . 6148. 10th st. isa

FOR 8AT.K A nice east front lot In Windsor
, nnw K room house well , cistern , fo-

mented
¬

cellar , etc. A line homo , only t1.700 |
$500 cash , J500 In ono year , bal In three years ; w-
hnvo the exclusive sulo of this , M A. Upton &
Co. 706

FOR SALE-TiOxUO , south and east fronton
Hh and Dorcas ; an elegant lot with 8-

room house ( new ) for So 500 ; tl.WX ) cash? W
have exclusive sale of this. M. A. Upton & Co.
This lot adjoins Goodman's flue grounds. TU-

TT I' . RICE 4 CO. , Real Estatu. 606

BEST east trout lot In flanscom place , J26CO.
cash ; must be sold. A. ( i. Inuliraiu.

room 1 , Harker block. 510-21

DD. SMEATON. exclusively South Omaha
estate. llargKlus ulwuyii on hand.

Darker block , Omaha. (W Jy 1

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITINO.-
A

.
LENTINE'S
only practical , exclusive shorthand school

In thu west. All Us graduates are In good sit-
uations

¬

nud giving entire satisfaction , StudenU
ran enter ut any time. No summer vacation ,
Send for circulars to Valentino's Shorthand In-
stltute. . New Puxton Hulldlng , Omuha Neb. iWJl-

MSliorlfTfl Salo.-
Hy

.
virtue of an order of sale Issued otit of the

county court for Douglas county , Nebraska , und
to me directed I will on tm24lh) day of Juno , A.
D. 1H8S , ut 10 o'clock H. in. of said day Ht tha
storage room of the New York Storage nnd
Loan company , being the second lloor of Inilld-
liiKNo.

-
. I MM Cupltol avnnuu , in the" City oC

Omaha , Douglas County , Nebraska , sell nt nub ¬

ile auction u miscellaneous stock of furniture
consisting of beds , muttrasion , lounges , parlor
and bedroom sets , tublos , settees , etc.'or; so
much thereof us shall satlxfy u Judgment of said
comity court for the stun of (UT5.W damages anil
SI20c.OHt* with Interest thereon from April 84
ISoH , together witn JJH.70 Increased costs uuJ
accruing costs on said order of Bale , In favor of
William L. Hull und against the Now VorkStor-
ugo

-
and Loun company.

WILLIAM COIIl'HN ,
fiherltr of Dotiglus County , Neb.

Omaha , Nob. , Juno II , IH&S. jiri2i.imio

NOW'S THE TIME
To have your friends come to-

KA.VSAK A.M > MIHKAhKA-
As Eabtern lines w 111 sell ticket * und run

SEMI-MONTHLY LAND EXCURSIONS

OVtl-
lTHKUnion Pacific

"Tlio Overland Route. ' '
Until July 1 , ISS * tickets sold for these xcur-

sloits
-

will be good thirty dnya for the roundtrip und cun be used ten duyi ) going. When pur-
chasers

¬

ure ready to retain , tlckeUs will b j
good tlve duys far thut purpose. If purchaser *
winh to stop short of destination on our Uriel.

stump tickets good to returnitrom

FOBNTAIJffBT2.A-
.2STDS- -r-

E CUI 'ANO F3-
Inconvoarably the O it.


